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Patricia Katherine Kuhl was born and raised in St. Cloud, Minnesota, the second of

five childrenof Josephand SusanKuhl. In high school,Pat was involved in many school
activities,includingthe debateclub, the honor society,and the basketballteam. She was
especiallyinterestedin music, showinggreat enthusiasmand talent for voice and piano.
Luckily for the field of speechcommunication,Pat's parentsstressedtalking in addition
to music. Every night before dinner in the Kuhl household,Pat's father unpluggedthe
telephoneso that the family coulddiscussthe day's activities,the nationalpolitical scene,
and world affairs. Pat's father always read the newspaperbefore dinner, and expectedthe
childrento as well, so Pat read the papersbefore her father arrivedhome. Pat was always
ready to debateher dad aboutanythingand everything.For thoseof you who know Pat,
she loves a lively discussionand is always preparedwith facts as well as opinions.
Pat is married to Andrew Meltzoff, who along with Pat, is co-Director of one of the
more visible researchgroupsat the University of Washington-TheInstitutefor Learning
and Brain Sciences.Pat is also the Co-Director of anotherhigh-profile interdisciplinary
researchgroup on campus,an NSF Scienceof Learning Center-LIFE-which links neuroscienceto education.Pat andAndy have enjoyed a long and productivecollaborationin
developmentalcognitive science.Accordingto Andy, the "bestcollaborationof all" was
one that resulted in their daughterKatherine, who combinesAndy's love of swimming
and Pat's love of music. Katherine is one of the starson the swim team at Trinity College
in Connecticutand alsohad the singulardistinctionof participatingin the first test of the
acousticsin Seattle'sBenaroyaHall by singingwhile former ASA PresidentCyril Harris,
acousticalengineerfor the Hall, dashedaroundtaking measurements.
Pat completedher BA, MA, and Ph.D. degreesin Minnesotaat St. Cloud State University and the University of Minnesota. Pat's interest in the developmentof speech
perceptionin childrenbegan with her postdoctoralyears at the Central Institutefor the
Deaf with James D. Miller. Those years led to a series of papers that examined the
responsesof mammalsand children to speech.She establishedcommonalitiesbetween
mammalsand humaninfantsin their responseto speechsounds,and, importantly,where
their patternsof responsesto speechstimuli diverged.
In the early 1980's, Pat's interestexpandedbeyondthe auditoryperceptionof speech
to include studiesof how infantsintegrateauditoryand visual informationabout speech,
and to the imitation of speech.Especially impressivehas been Pat's insightsinto the
future of speechresearch:She has consistentlypublishedimportantpapersthat inspire
new lines of research,from her animal studiesin the 70's and 80's, to her auditory-visual
and imitation work in the 80s, to her work on language experience and its effects on
learningin the early 90's, and her mostrecentwork which is forgingnew territoryusing
the tools of modern neuroscience.She has most recently worked to develop baby Mag-

netoenchephalography
(MEG). The techniqueis completelysafe, non-invasive,and
noiseless,and Pat and her team worked with engineersin Helsinki to develop ways to
track an infant'sheadmovementssothe baby'sbrain activitiescan be preciselylocatedin
the infant brain as the child listens to languageor music, and processescomplex social
information.Pat has a uniquetalent for spottingwhere the next interestingfinding may
lie, and an ability to put together the resourcesand interdisciplinaryresearchteams
neededto conductwork that few others would be able to accomplish.She has forged
collaborationswith speech scientistsfrom Japan, Taiwan, Sweden, Russia, Finland,
Spain, China, France, and Mexico to study how languageexperienceaffects speech
processingin adults and young children. Pat's studentsalso come from many different
countries,and a tour throughher Institute introducesa visitor to studentsfrom Taiwan,
Japan,China, Mexico, and Finland. Once trained,many of thesestudentsreturn to their
native countriesto set up speechresearchlaboratoriesof their own.
Pat's researchhas had theoreticalas well as practicalimpact. If you have ever tried to
learn a new languageas an adult, you soon recognizethat it is difficult to pronounce
certain sounds,or even to hear the relevant differences,while your children seemto pick
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up foreign languageseasily and speakwithout an accent.Pat has performedpioneering
researchin this field and learnedfrom her studieswith babiesas young as 6 monthsthat
infants are born "citizens of the world" with regard to language.They can distinguish
soundsfrom languagesaroundthe world, even if they have never heardthem before.By
the end of the first year of life, however,they become"language-specialists"--the
ability
to attendto native-languagesoundsincreasessubstantiallywhile the ability with foreign
languagesdiminishes.Pat proposedthe Native LanguageNeural CommitmentTheory to
accountfor this dramaticdevelopmentalchange.The model showsthat infantsuse computationalabilitiesto "crack"the speechcodeand, interestingly,that infants'socialskills
may "gate" learning.She and her studentsshowedthat infantslearn phonemesand words
rapidly from a live foreign-languagetutor at 9 monthsof age but that the sameforeignlanguagematerial presentedfrom a TV or audio-tapeproducesno learning.The finding
has theoreticalimplicationsas well as implicationsfor educationand society.
Pat's researchin acousticshas led to a numberof singularhonors:for example,sheis
a member of the AmericanAcademy of Arts and Sciences,the Rodin Academy,and the
Norwegian Academy of Science and Letters. She was awarded the Silver Medal of the
Acoustical Society of America in 1997, and the Kenneth Craik ResearchAward from
Cambridge University in 2005. She received the University of Washington'sFaculty
LectureshipAward in 1998, and in 2007, shewas awardedthe University of Minnesota's
OutstandingAchievementAward. Pat is a Fellow of the American Associationfor the
Advancementof Science,the AcousticalSocietyof America, and the American Psychological Society.
Pat has also been an eloquentspokesperson
for childhoodlearningand was one of six
scientistsinvited to the White House in 1997 to make a presentationat Presidentand Mrs.
Clinton's Conferenceon "Early Learning and the Brain." In 2001 she was invited to
make a presentationat Presidentand Mrs. Bush'sWhite House Summit on "Early Cognitive Development: Ready to Read, Ready to Learn." In 1999, she co-authoredThe
Scientist in the Crib: Minds, Brains, and How Children Learn.

Pat has played an active role in the affairs of the Society for a numberof years. She
has served as an Associate Editor of the Journal, as a member of the Executive Council,

and as a member or chair of several committees.Pat was cochair of the joint 135th
meeting of the AcousticalSociety of America and the 16th InternationalCongresson
Acousticsin 1998 as well as coeditor of its proceedings.She was cochair of the ASA's
75th Anniversary Celebration Committee with Leo Beranek in 2004. As part of the
celebration,Pat organizeda seriesof presentationsby nine young investigatorsentitled
"A CelebratoryLook into the Future." She was electedthe Society'sVice Presidentin
1996, and in 1999 was the first woman elected President of the ASA. While President, Pat

createdthe StudentCouncil, one of the most successfulpresidentialinitiatives, and one
that has generatedgreat enthusiasmamong our youngermembers.
The Gold Medal winners of the ASA are indeed a select group; they have been
outstandinginnovatorsand leaders in scienceand engineeringand they have brought
great recognitionto our Society.Patricia Kuhl now joins this elite groupand elevatesits
stature

even

more.
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